Hey Kids!! Come Join Us at
Bring your curiosity and have fun!!

After School Satan is an exciting, fun-filled hour once a month. It includes:
- Science
- Creative Learning Activities
- Songs
- Art Projects
- Educational Stories

Your child will learn:
* Basic Critical Reasoning  * Character Qualities
* Problem Solving        * Creative Expression

Who teaches the club?
After School Satan Clubs are operated by local chapters of The Satanic Temple by volunteer members who have been vetted by the Executive Ministry for professionalism, social responsibility, superior communication skills, and lack of criminal history.

Sponsored by:
The Satanic Temple

Hosted and Conducted by: ______________________________
Time: After school until __________
Date: Every 2nd Thursday of the month.
Place: __________________
Who can attend? All boys and girls ages 5-12, regardless of religious background. Parents are welcome to attend with child.

Parent/Guardian: Your child must be picked up immediately after the club ends. Our policies do not allow After School Satan Club teachers or helpers to remain at school after the club. If your child is not picked up immediately after club three times throughout the school year, he/she will not be allowed to continue attending the club. Thank you.

The United States Constitution requires schools to respect the right of all external organizations to distribute flyers to students at school if the school permits any such organization to distribute flyers. Accordingly, the school cannot discriminate among groups wishing to distribute flyers at school and does not endorse the content of any flyer distributed at school. The school encourages parents to assist their children in making choices appropriate for them. This is not an activity of the school or the School District.

Parental Permission Form
Please return form to ________________________
____________________(child’s name) has my permission to attend the After School Satan Club every other Thursday of the month after school until __________(time). (There will be no clubs on half days and school holidays. Club will run throughout the year when school is in session.) I understand it is my responsibility to pick up my child at __________(time) and failure to do so will jeopardize my child’s continued participation.

Parent/Guardian Signature ____________________ Date __________

Check here to show how your child will get home on club day.
☐ My child will be picked up in car line #______ at __________(time).
☐ My child will walk home.
☐ My child goes to the school’s extended day/after-school program.

CHILD’S INFORMATION
School________________________ Homeroom Teacher____________________ Grade_____
Name________________________________ Circle one: M / F  Birthdate__________ Age____
Address________________________________ Apt.#________________________
City________________________ State__________ Zip_____________________
Parent/Guardian_________________________ E-mail________________ Home Phone____
Dad’s work/cell phone_________________ Mom’s work/cell phone_________________
Emergency Contact Person________________ Phone_____________________
Emergency Contact Person________________ Phone_____________________
Child’s allergies (peanuts, chocolate, etc.)_________________________________________
Church___________________________ Pastor_________________________

These people (include phone numbers) are allowed to pick up my child if I’m not able:
1) ___________________________________  Phone_____________________
2) ___________________________________  Phone_____________________
3) ___________________________________  Phone_____________________